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Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s association

disPatcH
Oct. 24
RHE Equestrian Committee 
meeting
RHE City Hall
Oct. 30
Prepared Peninsula Expo
Norris Pavillion
Nov. 5
South Bay Gymkhana Battle for 
the Saddle & Awards Banquet
Empty Saddle Club
Nov. 14
RHE Equestrian Committee 
meeting
RHE City Hall
Nov. 18
PVPHA general meeting
Empty Saddle Club
Nov. 28
RHE Equestrian Committee 
meeting
RHE City Hall

Events listed here are not necessarily 
sponsored or endorsed by the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s  
Association. To add an event, send the 
information to pvpha2010@gmail.com.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

neXt PVPHA generAl meetIng: Oct. 20

Learn about lameness at  
October general meeting
by TIFFANY CHIU
VIce PresIdent Of educAtIOn

ever wonder about equine soundness? What about when you should 
ride your horse or allow recovery time off? What’s the difference between 
an injury that needs rest to heal versus arthritis, which needs movement 
to improve? does your horse need special exams and tests, procedures, 
medicines, rest or activity? James “Jimmy” giacopuzzi, dVm, will an-
swer your questions during his talk about identifying lameness and pain 
in horses. 

the meeting will be held at the empty saddle club on Oct. 20 at 7 
p.m. As a reminder, the empty saddle club requests that all attendees of 
PVPHA activities remain within the clubhouse and parking lot areas and 
leave dogs and other pets at home. /

COurtesy City Of rOlliNg Hills estates
The city of Rolling Hills Estates recently honored past Palos Verdes Peninsula 
Horsemen’s Association President Dale Allen by naming the round pen at 
Dapplegray Park after him. Story on Page 5.
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Remember your manners at 
PVPHA meetings

On the third thursday of each 
month, the Palos Verdes Peninsula 
Horsemen’s Association is privileged 
to have its general meeting at the 
empty saddle club. the empty sad-
dle club is a private club that is donat-
ing its grounds for PVPHA use.

that said, when you are visiting the 
empty saddle club for PVPHA activi-

ties, please respect club members’ pri-
vacy by staying within the boundaries 
of the clubhouse and parking lot areas.

Wandering around the barns or us-
ing the arenas is not allowed. In addi-
tion, visitors may not bring dogs and 
other pets to the club.

Please help us continue our use of 
the empty saddle club by following 
theses simple  rules. . /

neWs brIefs

clAssIfIed

GO ONLINE: buy/sell/lease 
a Horse; buy/sell tack; rent/
find a stall. list your ad  
(including pictures and  
unlimited words) free at  
www.pvhorses.proboards.com.

Two-line classified ads are free 
to PVPHA members. To submit 
an ad, email it to the editor at 
pvpha2010@gmail.com.
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by TIFFANY CHIU
VIce PresIdent Of educAtIOn

michelle nuttman nominated 
sophia Juarez for the Youth 
recognition Award. michelle was 
very impressed with sophia—a rider 
who goes above and beyond plus an 
outstanding citizen who volunteers 
and promotes school activities. 

sophia has been riding in and 
helping with tiffany chiu’s lesson 
program for five years. reliable, 

timely and respectful describe this 
hard-working young woman who is 
dedicated to the best care of horses 
and is a supportive team player!

A patient teacher who gives 
back, she’s helpful and honest. she 
successfully balances school and 
sports as well as family and social 
time with philanthropic giving of 
her time, treasures and talents! We 
need more sincere and well-rounded 
horse-people in our world like her! /

Researchers 
examine  
toxicity of 
common plants
by MELODY COLBERT
cOrresPOndIng  

secretArY

the October issue of Equus 
magazine includes an article 
about a paper from the Equine 
Veterinary Journal’s June 2016 
issue. the article describes four 
horses at a farm in Australia 
that became ill after consuming 
a large amount of a weed that is 
prevalent in southern califor-
nia. the plant, whose botani-
cal name is malva parviflora, 
is commonly known as “mal-
low” or “cheese weed.” It is na-
tive to southern europe, north 
Africa and Asia; however, it has 
become naturalized in the con-
tinental u.s. and Australia.

After ingestion, the horses 
exhibited muscle twitching,  
irregular heartbeats and sweat-
ing. they eventually either died 
or had to be put down, and the 
postmortem exams showed 
damage to the heart and skel-
etal muscles and a high con-
centration of acylcarnitines, 
compounds which help the  
metabolism of fatty tissues. /

tiffaNy CHiu

sophia Juarez receives  
Youth recognition Award
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rHe dedicates 
dale Allen  
round Pen
by NANCY WILDMAN
VIce PresIdent Of membersHIP

the city of rolling Hills estates honored past Palos 
Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s Association President dale 
Allen on sept. 13 with a ceremony to designate the dale 
Allen round Pen at dapplegray Park to recognize his 
many years of service to the community.

for many years, dale has fought to preserve many of 
the trails and facilities all over the Peninsula that eques-
trians enjoy today.

nearly 50 city officials, friends, family members,  
PVPHA members and others attended the event to show 
Allen how much they appreciate his efforts to keep the 
community horse friendly.

After the unveiling, Allen said that he is most proud 
of the fact that rolling Hills estates allowed him to  
negotiate with the chandler ranch developers to secure 
more than $2 million for equestrian facilities and trail 
improvements throughout the city.

Allen joins a short list of other prominent Peninsu-
lans who have had facilities named after them, including 
Peter Weber (equestrian center), ernie Howlett (ten-
nis courts, Park and equestrian center), dave Pierson 
(trail) and nell mirels (Highridge Park tot lot). /

COurtesy City Of rOlliNg Hills estates
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by NICOLE MOORADIAN
dIsPAtcH edItOr

the empty saddle club hosted its 
annual cowboy days  competition on 
sept. 23–25.

Joe bell and larry Kelly won the 
team roping competition. Joe bell, 
lauren Hammond and erin Wolf 
took home first place in the adult, 
junior and youth trail classes, re-
spectively. Jill Hancock won the cut-
ting competition. Kathy mitchell and 
sean martin took home the top prize 

in sorting. the novice sorting com-
petition winners were Oliver nguyen 
and Kayla Hendrickson. lisa mc-
cullough, Jenna fitzpatrick and erin 
Wolf won the adult, junior and youth 
gymkhanas, respectively. 

All-around cowboy honors went to 
Joe bell. Jenna fitzpatrick took home 
the junior division buckle, while erin 
Wolf won the youth division.

As riders competed in the various 
events, dale lofgren caught them in 
action. All photographs on Pages 6–9 
are by lofgren.  /

Dale lOfgreN
Trainer and PVPHA Vice President Sean Martin competes in sorting. He and Jill Hancock won top prize.

cowboy 
days
results
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At right: erin Wolf competes in 
ranch sorting at cowboy days. At 
the end of the weekend, erin took 
home the Youth division belt buckle.

Bottom: members of the Junior 
drill team perform a routine at cow-
boy days.
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Top: A young rider competes in the leadline division of 
the cowboy days gymkhana.

Bottom: Another rider runs the barrels during 
the gymkhana.
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Top: Kathy mitchell competes in 
ranch sorting. she and sean martin 
took home the top prize in the event.

Bottom: Piper edwards signals her 
horse to wait while she collects the 
mail during the trail course.
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RHE City Celebration returns to Ernie Howlett Park
by MELODY COLBERT
cOrresPOndIng secretArY

the annual rolling Hills estates city celebration re-
turned to ernie Howlett Park on sept. 17 for the first time 
in several years. As usual, the event included a gymkhana, 
equestrian demonstrations, booths from local organiza-
tions and more.

the Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s Association 
annual Poker ride, held in conjunction with the city cel-
ebration, raised $1,300. Half of the proceeds went to the 
Peppertree foundation, the city of rolling Hills estates’ 
nonprofit that supports local parks and recreation, trails 
and equestrian facilities.  the PVPHA would like to thank 
all the local businesses and individuals who donated 
 prizes for the event:

ruth sobeck, dVm
morgan’s Jewelers Peninsula center
Amy & grant garcia, dVms
cindy lidel
James giacopuzzi, dVm

PWec enterprises, Inc.
Vicking shinn / new American funding
rolling Hills general store
Quarter Pole / Power Joint
larry Kelly, dVm
Jennifer reinke / Platinum Performance
Palos Verdes Peninsula land conservancy
rachael goldsmith
Jan ball
Admiral risty
Original red Onion
gee gee equine
babouch moroccan restaurant
Wagon Wheel ranch
Pet food express
Kelly Yates
lomita feed
broken Horn saddlery
robin dreiling
star milling company / Integrity feed
Jim Kelly / Kelly’s Korner.  /
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JoIn THE PVPHA
to join the Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s  
association, clip and mail this form to
 PVPHa
 PO Box 4153
 Palos Verdes Peninsula, Ca 90274

Name: 

address: 

City:

state:   ZiP:

e-mail:

Phone No.:

 This is a membership renewal.

Please indicate how much you would like to donate; 
checks should be made payable to PVPHa:

  Household membership $ 35.00

  tax-deductible contribution 
  to trail Protection fund $

     total:  $

Monthly Rates:
full Page (approx. 8″×10″) $ 150
Half Page (4″×10″ / 8″×5″) $ 75
Quarter Page (4″×5″) $ 35
business card (2½″×4″) $ 20
classified - per line $ 2

two-line classified ads are free to 
members. 

SPECIAL: Pay for 11 months in 
advance, and the 12th month is free!

Please make checks payable to  
PVPHA and mail them to

PVPHA
PO box 4153
PVP, cA 90274

email camera-ready ad copy to the 
Dispatch editor at pvpha2010@
gmail.com or snail-mail it to

PVPHA
PO box 4153
PVP, cA 90274

Any additional printing costs must 
be paid by the advertiser.

DEADLINE for the receipt of 
ads is the 20th of the month.

Dispatch
Advertising 

Rates  
and Policy

PVPHA Board of Directors
Charlene O’Neil, President  310-548-3663
Nancy Wildman, VP Membership  310-729-3266
sean Martin, VP fiscal affairs 310-418-4583
sharon yarber, VP Civic affairs  310-378-9412
tiffany Chiu, VP education 310-621-4247
Michelle sanborn, treasurer  310-770-4468
erin ryan, recording secretary  310-413-4679
Melody Colbert, Corresponding secretary 310-427-4378

InTERESTED In wRITInG  
oR PHoToGRAPHy?

the Dispatch is always looking 
for volunteer writers and  
photographers to help fill its 
next issue. Contact the editor 
at pvpha2010@gmail.com for 
more information.

nEED An AD DESIGnED? 

Nicole Mooradian can help. for 
rates, email her at 
nicole@nicolemooradian.com.



the PVPHa “Dispatch” is 
a publication of the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s 
association, a charitable nonprofit 
organization classified by the irs 
as a publicly supported tax-exempt 
organization. Please direct all 
editorial correspondence to:

PVPHa
PO Box 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, Ca 
90274

PVPHa
PO BOX 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, Ca 90274


